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Introduction 

 The hamstring complex is made up the biceps femoris, semimembranosus, and 

semitendinosus.  Functionally, they work together to extend the hip and flex the knee during 

gait, especially during swing phase.1  The hamstrings can also act as external and internal 

rotators of the leg due their insertions onto the lower leg.  In terms of stabilization during 

functional activity and athletic movements, the hamstring group plays a role at both the hip and 

knee.1  During sprinting activity, activation of the hamstrings controls hip movements during 

acceleration and protects the ACL during deceleration.1  Neurologically, the hamstrings play a 

role in the ACL-hamstring reflex arc that provides afferent proprioceptive information.2,3  With all 

of these functions (and certainly more), injury to the hamstring would affect full function.  Proper 

prevention programs are needed to help athletes avoid injuries and good treatment plans are 

necessary to help athletes with hamstring injuries return to their sport activities.  The purpose of 

this paper is to understand the epidemiology of hamstring injuries, identify risk factors, and 

present treatment and prevention program ideas that could help athletes maintain or resume 

their sporting activities after hamstring strain injuries. 

Epidemiology of Hamstring Injuries 

 Hamstring strain injuries are the most common non-contact injuries in Australian football, 

American football, rugby union, soccer, and sprint events of track and field.  Track and field 

reports 26% of their total injuries as hamstring strains, which is the highest amongst other 

sports.  The percentage of hamstring strains reported in Australian football is 13-15%, with 

soccer at 12-14%.4  American football training camps have reported 12% of total injuries are 

hamstring strain injuries.4  Also, hamstring strains account for a high amount of lost playing time 

in cricket, rugby union, Gaelic football, and American football.5  This would suggest that players, 

coaches, and team general managers might have an interest in reducing hamstring strain 

injuries on their sports teams for performance and economical reasons.   While ankle sprains in 

soccer and posterior cruciate ligament injuries in Australian football have decreased with 
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preventative injury programs, the rates of hamstring strain injuries have not decreased.4  This 

suggests that preventative programs may not be targeting the risk factors necessary to 

decrease hamstring strain injury rates.  Hamstring re-injury rates are alarmingly high, with 

reports of 16-60% recurrence rates amongst American football, rugby union, soccer, sprint 

events in track and field, and Australian football.5  Rehabilitation protocols must be scrutinized to 

determine their weaknesses as well. 

Mechanisms of Hamstring Injury 

 Opar et al (2012) has suggested that high muscle strain and/or high eccentric force are 

the main causes of hamstring strain injury.4  High-speed acceleration and running activities (i.e. 

sprinting) where lengthening of the hamstrings exceeds the mechanical strength of the muscle, 

resulting in excessive extension of the muscle tissue, appears to be the predominant 

mechanism of hamstring strain injuries.4,6  During sprinting, this most frequently occurs during 

the swing phase where significant elongation stress is placed on the hamstring muscle due to 

simultaneous hip flexion and knee extension.7,8  Kicking has also been implicated in severe 

hamstring injuries as rapid, forceful lengthening of the hamstring also occurs.7  Tackling, cutting, 

and slow-speed stretching have also resulted in a hamstring strain injury, particularly if eccentric 

loads are high enough.4  When a hamstring strain injury occurs, they are characterized by acute 

pain in the posterior thigh resulting from damage to the hamstring muscle fibers.4  These injuries 

present with a wide range of damage to the hamstring muscles, from full thickness tears 

requiring surgery, to microscopic tears resulting is little loss of function.4  Whether or not 

accumulation of microdamage (via tendinopathy, etc) is a contributor to hamstring strain injury 

remains to be proven directly, but it seems plausible, especially for athletes in a fatigued state.4  

Evidence of increased muscle strains during NFL training camp9 and altered inter-muscular 

coordination with fatigue10 certainly point to the possibility. 

 The hamstrings are active during the entire gait cycle, but during the swing phase of 

sprinting the semitendinosus and biceps femoris are most active.  They act as synergists to 
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slow down knee extension, by eccentrically contracting, and initiate hip extension.4,5,11 The 

biceps femoris appears to be active primarily during middle to late swing phase, while the 

semitendinosus is primarily active at terminal swing phase.8  Terminal swing phase is when the 

hamstrings are at their maximum length, placing the most strain on the hamstrings.4  The 

combination of the hamstrings at their greatest length and most active during the terminal swing 

phase, places them at risk for injury.4  The most commonly injured location of the hamstring 

muscles is the biceps femoris muscle-tendon junction.8   Efficient neuromuscular and 

intramuscular coordination patterns are required between the hamstring muscles to effectively 

slow down the lower leg during the swing phase.  

Risk Factors of Hamstring Strain 

Determining risk factors associated with hamstring injuries could help lead to the 

prevention of these injuries.  According to a systematic review and meta-analysis by Freckleton 

et al (2013), systematic review by Opar et al (2012), and a review by Fyfe et al (2013), the most 

consistently supported risk factors associated with hamstring strain injuries are age, previous 

hamstring injury and asymmetrical knee flexion strength between bilateral limbs.4,5,7  Additional 

risk factors with inconsistent evidence includes hamstring range of motion, body weight, hip 

flexor extensibility, hamstring and quadriceps peak torque, and knee flexion peak torque 

angle.5,7  However, poor and inconsistent methodology or small sample sizes limit support for 

these risk factors at this time.7 

Anatomical Considerations.  The hamstrings are a bi-articular muscle that can be shortened 

and lengthened simultaneously at the origin and insertion point.  This means that during 

movements where hip flexion and knee extension occur, like sprinting and kicking, more force is 

placed on the muscle.4  Cadaver studies have revealed that the two heads of the biceps femoris 

have different architecture, possibly predisposing them to injury.  The short head of biceps 

femoris has much longer muscle fascicles, allowing greater muscle extensibility compared to the 

long head.6  Also, the long of the biceps femoris undergoes the greatest length change during 
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sprinting activities, possibly predisposing it to damage.4  Each of these may contribute to the 

biceps femoris being the most frequently injured hamstring muscle.  

Age.  Numerous studies have shown that age is a significant risk factor for hamstring strain 

injury.4,7  Freckleton et al performed a meta-analysis with three studies that used risk ratio as 

their data and found that athletes 25 years or older have a 2.46 greater risk of hamstring strain 

injury compared to their younger counterparts.7  While age is a risk factor, underlying 

mechanisms are less clear.4 

Anthropometric Characteristics.  Body mass index and height do not appear to be associated 

with an increased risk of hamstring injury.7  A trend that increasing weight may contribute to 

increased hamstring injuries has been found, however, there was no statistical significance.7 

Strength Parameters.  Strength parameters can be divided into the following categories: 1) 

knee flexor (hamstring) weakness, 2) asymmetrical knee flexor strength between limbs and 3) 

low hamstring to quadriceps ratios (H:Q ratio) suggesting an inability of the hamstrings to 

oppose a quadriceps force.4  At this point, there is conflicting evidence regarding knee flexor 

weakness as being a risk factor for hamstring strain in human, in vivo, studies.4,5,7  It would 

seem likely that stronger hamstring muscles could provide better protection against strain injury, 

but a clear link has not been established in the evidence.  There is evidence in the literature that 

using eccentric hamstring exercises, especially the Nordic curl (see figure 1), can decrease the 

incidence of hamstring injury and recurrence in soccer players.12,13  However, neither study 

tested whether eccentric hamstring strength actually changed as a result of the exercise 

protocol.  Interestingly, increased quadriceps peak torque was reported as a risk factor by 

Freckleton et al (2013).7  When examining asymmetrical knee flexor strength, there is evidence 

of increased risk of a hamstring strain.4,5,7,14  In a population of soccer players, untreated 

strength imbalances increased the risk of hamstring strain injury four to five times compared to 

players without imbalance.15  Asymmetry of greater than 10% was a predictor of hamstring 

injury in American football players, greater than 8% in Australian football players, and greater 
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than 15% in soccer players.4  Low H:Q ratio has been suggested as a risk factor for years, but 

there is conflicting empirical evidence to support the claim.  Freckleton et al suggest that at 

various speeds, angles, and contraction types, an association between low H:Q ratio and 

hamstring strain injuries has yet to be established based on studies reviewed.7  However, Fyfe 

et al (2013) makes the argument that the protective effects of increasing H:Q ratios in numerous 

studies supports a low H:Q ratio as a risk factor for hamstring strain injury.5  Opar et al (2012) 

also found conflicting results.  Based on this evidence, it appears that hamstring strength 

imbalances show the greatest evidence as a risk factor.  

Range of Motion Parameters.  Mixed results show limited support for range of motion deficits 

being a risk factor for hamstring strain, but the majority of evidence shows no association.5,7  

Using the active knee extension test, decreased hamstring length was not identified as a risk 

factor for hamstring strain injury.  Similarly, decreased range of motion via the passive knee 

extension test did not identify decreased hamstring range of motion as a risk factor.7  However, 

in soccer players, there is evidence to suggest decreased knee extensor length can increase 

the chance of hamstring injuries.7  Interestingly, there is some evidence that decreased hip 

extension from tight hip flexors could be associated with hamstring injury.7  Lastly, pelvic 

position has been proposed as a risk factor because excessive anterior pelvic tilt would place 

the hamstring muscles in a lengthened position, possibly increasing the risk of strain injury.4  

However, scientific evidence is lacking.   

Previous Injury.  Previous hamstring injury appears to be the strongest risk factor for recurrent 

hamstring muscle strain, with strong empirical evidence to support.4,7,16  The risk of injury has 

been reported to increase nearly 12-times the following season when a soccer player suffers a 

hamstring strain injury.4 

Initial hamstring injuries could lead to changes that predispose the muscle to re-injury.  It 

has been suggested that scar tissue development, muscle weakness, selective hamstring 

atrophy, and changes in torque-angle relationships are risk factors for re-injury.4,5  However, the 
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retrospective nature of many of these investigations make it unclear whether these factors were 

already present prior to a hamstring strain injury.4  Inelastic scar tissue formation during muscle 

healing could lead to increased strain on in-series muscle fascicles, potentially increasing the 

risk of injury.4,5  Silder et al (2008) suggest that scarring can continue up to 23 months after an 

injury and continue to alter contraction mechanics of the muscle.17  The importance of inter-

muscle coordination has already been highlighted, and disruptions could increase the risk of 

muscle strain injury.  Altered activation patterns of the hamstring muscle group following an 

injury tend to result in a more symmetrical activation of the three muscles during a leg curl task.8  

This lack of muscle activation variability results in more inefficient muscle functioning, 

theoretically resulting in more stress and fatigue on the hamstring muscle group and potential 

for injury.8  This altered activation could be to spare the injured muscle from producing force, 

leading to selective strength loss and atrophy of that muscle.18   

Muscle that is weak due to low activation, atrophy, or fatigue can be injured more easily 

compared to stronger and less fatigued muscle.10  Following hamstring injury, the eccentric 

strength of the muscle is compromised.4  If proper rehabilitation is not enacted, this weakness 

could persist, putting an athlete at risk of re-injury.5  Also, this could contribute to asymmetrical 

hamstring strength, which has already been discussed as a risk factor for hamstring strain 

injury.5,7,15  Neuromuscular inhibition has been proposed as a mechanism for eccentric 

hamstring strength deficits found after hamstring strain injuries, and could be a reason for re-

injury.5  Selective atrophy of injured muscle also appears possible.  Silder et al (2008) reported 

atrophy of the long head of the biceps femoris, where most hamstring strain injuries occur, and 

hypertrophy of the short head of the biceps femoris.17  Decreased muscle cross sectional area 

could correspond to a decreased ability to attenuate eccentric forces, therefore increasing the 

risk of injury.   

Changes in peak torque angle are also a risk factor with hamstring strain injury.  

Following hamstring strain injury, greater peak torque of the knee flexors occurred at shorter 
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lengths, making the muscle more prone to damage from eccentric exercise and increasing the 

risk of re-injury.19  Considering all of these potential problems with strain injury to the hamstring 

musculature, proper rehabilitation is critical to prevent future injury.  There is also evidence to 

suggest that history of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, calf strain, and history osteitis 

pubis are related to increased risk of hamstring strain injuries.7  

Treatment and Prevention of Hamstring Strain Injuries 

The acute phases of muscle healing and rehabilitation have already been discussed in 

the course.  To briefly review, if an athlete suffers a hamstring strain injury, it’s very important to 

eliminate activation of the muscle and to place it in a shortened position so that the ends of the 

strained muscle are as close together as possible.20  For the hamstring, it would mean using 

crutches to eliminate weight bearing while stabilizing the leg with some kind of brace to 

minimize hip flexion and knee extension.  During this short period of immobilization, rest, ice, 

and compression should be employed to minimize swelling to the area, as this can further 

damage the tissue.20  Within 5-7 days, movement can be introduced, starting with passive 

motion and progressing to active motion within non-painful limits.  If significant pain still exists 

after this timeframe, further medical attention may be required.20  From here, progression 

towards functional activity resumes by continuing to provide a healing environment, restoration 

of range of motion and strength, and introduction of neuromuscular control with sport-specific 

tasks.  The length of time required preparing an athlete for their return to sport is challenging to 

predict. 

After the muscle has healed sufficiently to begin reconditioning, focus should turn to 

improving functional performance of the hamstring musculature within the lower extremity 

kinetic chain.  Guex and Millet (2013) have proposed a conceptual framework for exercises to 

prevent hamstring strains.21  This framework focuses on addressing modifiable risk factors 

mentioned previously, including knee flexion weakness, bilateral asymmetry, low H:Q ratio, and 

increased peak knee flexion torque angle.21  In terms of exercise choices to accomplish this, the 
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authors focus on six key parameters: 1) contraction type, 2) load, 3) range of motion, 4) angular 

velocity, 5) uni-/bilateral exercises, and 6) kinetic chain.  A number of studies have implemented 

treatment and prevention programs that have focused primarily on one or a few of these key 

parameters, like eccentric exercises or range of motion.  For example, Guex and Millet (2013) 

discuss six studies that focus only on eccentric contraction using the Nordic hamstring exercise 

(see figure 1) or the yo-yo hamstring curl.21  In these studies, a meaningful 60-70% reduction in 

hamstring strain injury occurred, but hamstring strain injuries still occurred, suggesting that not 

all of the risk factors were accounted for.  In Petersen et al (2011), a season injury rate of 4 per 

100 players occurred in the intervention group focusing solely on eccentric exercise compared 

to 13 per 100 players in the control group who did not use any exercise.12  Certainly, it could not 

be expected to eliminate all hamstring strain injuries, but patients do deserve  a comprehensive 

exercise regimen based on the best available data. 

Contraction Type. With contraction type, eccentric training would be suggested based on the 

injury mechanism data presented thus far.  The Nordic hamstring exercise (see figure 1) was 

devised to specifically place the hamstrings under an eccentric load.  This type of eccentric 

training has been shown to effectively increase eccentric hamstring strength and decrease the 

peak torque angle, two risk factors associated with hamstring strain injury.21  A study by 

Mjolsnes et al (2004) investigated the benefits of a 10-week eccentric training program using the 

Nordic hamstring exercise compared to a concentric training program using a machine leg curl 

in well-trained soccer players.  Results showed an 11% increase in maximal eccentric hamstring 

torque and a 7% increase in maximal isometric hamstring torque for the players in the Nordic 

hamstring group.22  The hamstring curl group demonstrated no significant increases in eccentric 

or isometric hamstring strength, however the subjects were asked to avoid any use of the 

hamstring in the eccentric phase.22  This suggest that there are contraction-specific adaptations 

occur with training and it is important to consider this when implementing treatment and 

prevention programs for hamstring strain injuries.  Another possible exercise choice are various 
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types of bilateral and unilateral box drops (see figure 2 & 3).  These exercises were successfully 

employed in a case series to decrease peak torque knee flexion angle in Australian Rules 

football players.23 

Load.  Load is the second parameter that Guex and Millet present.  Since asymmetrical 

weakness of bilateral hamstrings is a modifiable risk factor, strengthening exercise targeting the 

weak hamstring would be advisable.  This can only be done with progressive loading of the 

muscle.  Load is simply the weight assigned to an exercise set.21  Beginners to strength training 

do not require as much load compared to well-trained individuals.  In well-trained individuals, 

loads of 80-100% of 1RM may be required to increase maximal muscular strength.21  Therefore, 

progressive loading through rehabilitation and prevention programs are necessary to continually 

adapt the hamstring muscle to attenuate greater forces. 

Range of Motion.  During sprinting, the hamstrings go through significant lengthening, 

especially at terminal swing phase.  During terminal swing phase, the hip flexes between 60-70 

degrees, while the knee extends from 130 degrees (prior to terminal swing) of flexion to less 

than 30 degrees.21  The semimembranosus, semitendinosus, and long head of the biceps 

femoris are stretched 9.8, 8.7, and 12.0% beyond their length in standing during terminal swing 

phase.24  This combination of hip flexion and knee extension places considerable elongation 

stress on the muscle.  Performing progressively loaded exercise in these lengthened positions 

could decrease the risk of hamstring strain injury.  Askling et al has performed two randomized 

controlled trials on elite sprinters and jumpers and soccer players following hamstring strain that 

emphasized loaded lengthening in the intervention group.25,26  This included exercises like “the 

diver” and “the glider” (see figures 4 & 5).  The control group performed typical isolated flexibility 

exercises and strength exercises in less lengthened positions.  Both studies resulted in faster 

return to sport and decreased re-injury rates for the loaded lengthening intervention compared 

to traditional flexibility exercises.25,26  These studies, as well as studies demonstrating 
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decreased knee peak torque angles, suggest that loading in lengthened ranges of motion can 

be protective against hamstring strain injuries. 

Angular Velocity.  Angular velocity refers to the speed of movement of the exercise.  During 

fast running, peak hip flexion is greater than 700 degrees/second and peak knee extension is 

greater than 1000 degrees/second.21  This means that the elongation velocity is extremely high.  

Replicating these angular velocities in rehabilitation and training is very difficult, and potentially 

dangerous.  Fortunately, it has been shown that strength adaptations from eccentric training are 

independent of velocity of exercise.  The Nordic hamstring exercise (see figure 1) is a low 

velocity movement shown to increase eccentric hamstring strength and decrease peak knee 

flexion torque angles.21,27  A study by Iga et al (2012) demonstrated that use of the Nordic 

hamstring improved gains in eccentric peak torque at varying velocities (60 degrees/second to 

240 degrees/second), despite the exercise being performed at a slower velocity.27  This has 

been verified by other studies as well.27–30  Considering that greater muscle damage can occur 

during faster eccentric exercises31, having the ability to choose slow and moderate velocity 

exercises for our patients and still gain protection at higher velocities is useful.  

Unilateral/Bilateral Exercises.  A clinical evaluation may reveal bilateral or unilateral knee 

flexion torque weakness.  In the case of unilateral hamstring weakness or bilateral hamstring 

asymmetry, targeted strengthening using unilateral, opposed to bilateral exercise, may be 

necessary to improve force production of the weakened hamstring without allowing the 

dominant limb to take over.  A study by Croisier et al (2008) examined the effects of hamstring 

imbalances over the course of season.15  They found a nearly 5 times greater risk of hamstring 

injury in athletes who had a 15% strength imbalance compared to athletes who did not have a 

bilateral asymmetry during pre-season testing.15  To go further, in the same study, a group of 

athletes identified with an imbalance received an exercise program to promote hamstring 

strength symmetry.  They were then retested to verify symmetry between hamstrings.  With the 

restored symmetry, the athletes risk of hamstring injury was not statistically different than the 
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group without an imbalance.15  This study highlights the importance of identifying strength 

imbalances and correcting them.  Using unilateral exercises could help with correcting these 

imbalances.   

Kinetic Chain.  The last parameter presented by Guex and Millet (2013) in exercise selection is 

the kinetic chain.  This refers to open and closed kinetic chain exercises.  Open chain exercises 

are described as those where the distal limb is free, while closed chain exercises have the distal 

limb fixed.  In sprinting, the leg in terminal swing phase would be considered an open chain 

position.  Therefore, the authors suggest it may useful to include open chain exercises in 

rehabilitation or prevention programs.21  However, there is no empirical evidence to support 

what the author suggests and this appears to be the least important component.  Numerous 

studies using combinations of open and closed chain exercises appear to be successful in 

reducing hamstring strain injury rates.23,25,26,32   There is also considerable debate about the 

classification of open and closed chain exercises.  For example, the Nordic hamstring exercise 

may be considered an open chain exercise because the feet are not directly fixed to the ground.  

However, others may consider it a closed chain exercise because the distal leg should be fixed 

during the movement.  Regardless, at this point, there appears evidence that both open and 

closed chain exercises can aid in the prevention of hamstring injuries. 

One aspect not discussed by Guex et al (2013) is the need for neuromuscular control.  

The need for proper inter-muscular coordination during sports activities has been previously 

discussed.  Also, changes in muscle activation patterns following hamstring strain injury have 

also been discussed.  Implementing exercises that require neuromuscular control would seem 

beneficial to athletes attempting to prevent or recover from hamstring strain injuries.  A study by 

Sherry and Best (2004) compared the use of static stretching and isolated progressive 

hamstring exercise to progressive agility and stabilization exercises.32  The later group clearly 

engaged the musculature in greater amounts of neuromuscular control.  Results of the study 

showed that the group using progressive agility and stabilization exercises returned to sport 
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quicker and had significantly less re-injuries within the first year after rehabilitation compared to 

the isolated stretch and strengthen group.32  Using functional exercise to help prepare an 

athletes for returning to sport is very important. 

Considering all of these parameters in rehabilitation or prevention program is important 

for athletes to maintain their health throughout a season.  More research to identify pertinent 

risk factors, evaluation techniques, and prognostic indicators are necessary.  Also, further 

evidence is required to on the best components of an intervention program.  While this paper 

presents some of the available research and thinking on the subject, more work is still to be 

done to decrease the rates of hamstring injuries in sport. 
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Figures 

Figure 1. 

 

The Nordic hamstring exercise. From Iga et al (2012).27 

Figure 2. 

 

Bilateral box jump.  From Brughelli et al (2009).23 

Figure 3. 

 

Split, bilateral box drop.  From Brughelli et al (2009).23 
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muscle’s working range, preventing fi bres from reaching a posi-
tion whereby they might be susceptible to initial microscopic 
injury   [ 7   ,  30 ]  .
  Although fi ndings from several prospective cohort studies have 
advocated NHE training in the prevention of hamstrings injuries 
  [ 2   ,  9   ,  29 ]   this exercise remains controversial. Brughelli and 
Cronin   [ 10 ]   questioned the ability of NHE to engage the ham-
strings at extended knee angles, suggesting this limits the ability 
of this exercise to train the hamstrings at potentially injurious 
joint angles. Additionally, it has been suggested that due to the 
bilateral nature of this exercise, the dominant limb (DOM) may 
be subjected to a greater magnitude of stress, resulting in 
enhanced neuromuscular adaptation in this limb relative to the 
non-dominant (NDOM) limb over time   [ 11 ]  . However, no 
research has systematically evaluated whether the hamstrings 
of both limbs are activated when performing the NHE or sought 
to examine changes in the eccentric strength of the hamstrings 
following NHE training. Therefore, the aims of the present study 
were: 1) to assess the acute activation of the hamstrings in both 
limbs during various phases of the NHE; and 2) examine the 
e  ̥ects of NHE training on the strength of the hamstrings during 
eccentric actions.

    Materials and Methods
 ̖
    Participants
  18 male players from a club in the English professional soccer 
leagues (mean ± SD; age, 22.9 ± 3.6 years; stature, 1.81 ± 0.08 m; 
body mass 78.0 ± 9.7 kg) were recruited as participants. The Uni-
versity’s Research Ethics committee approved all procedures, and 
signed informed consent was obtained from each participant 
prior to commencement of the study. Also this study was per-
formed in accordance with the ethical standards of the IJSM   [ 20 ]  .

    Research designs
  To investigate the activation characteristics of the hamstrings 
when performing the NHE, participants were required to per-
form 5 repetitions of the NHE (     ̎  ̂      Fig. 1  ). The velocity of the 
movement was standardised to 30 °/s by the use of a metronome 
set to 1 beat per second. Surface electromyography (EMG) was 
used to record muscle activity.
   To examine the e  ̥ects of NHE training on eccentric muscle per-
formance, the participants were randomly assigned following 
simple randomisation procedures to either a training ( n  = 10; 
age, 23.4 ± 3.3 years; stature, 1.77 ± 0.07 m; body mass, 
78.0 ± 8.2 kg) or a control group ( n  = 8; age, 22.3 ± 3.9 years; stat-
ure, 1.85 ± 0.09 m; body mass, 78.0 ± 11.1 kg). There were no sig-
nifi cant di  ̥erences in any of the physical characteristics 
between the groups prior to the training intervention. The train-
ing group undertook a 4 week programme of NHE training 
(see      ̎  ̂      Table 1  ). Training was conducted at the beginning of the 
practice session and after a standardised dynamic warm-up. All 
participants in the intervention group completed the prescribed 
schedules of training. The control group continued with their 
normal technical and tactical training. The isokinetic eccentric 
peak torque of the hamstrings was determined in both groups 
before and after the 4 week period.

       Electromyography
  Bipolar surface electrodes (DE– 2.3 MA; DelSys Inc., Boston, MA, 
USA) were placed on the belly of the medial (MED; semitendino-
sus and semimembranosus) and lateral (LAT; biceps femoris) 
hamstrings of the DOM and NDOM limbs. Limb dominance was 
defi ned as the preferred limb when kicking a ball. An electrogo-
niometer (S700; DelSys Inc., Boston, MA, USA) was attached to 
the participant’s right knee. The electrogoniometer allowed 
exploration of the interaction between the EMG activity of the 
hamstrings and 3 distinct knee joint ranges (90–61 °, 60–31 °, 
30–0 °) of the NHE. The exercise was deemed to have started 
when 2 consecutive data points exceeded the 95 % confi dence 
limit relative to the baseline measurement. Termination of the 
exercise was determined when 2 consecutive data points 
reached their lowest point during the NHE.
  The EMG and electrogoniometer data was collected via an 
8-channel telemetry system (DelSys Myomonitor III, DelSys Inc., 
Boston, MA, USA). Raw EMG data were collected at a sampling 
frequency of 1 024 Hz and sent directly to the DelSys Acquisition 
software package set up on a personal computer (L20, Toshiba 
Corp. Tokyo, Japan), where the raw EMG data was band pass fi l-
tered at 20–450 Hz and then converted to root mean square 
(RMS) values. The unit included a common mode rejection ratio 
of  > 80 dB and an amplifi er gain of 1 000. The EMG RMS data for 
each knee range during the movement was normalised against 
the maximum EMG RMS amplitude recorded in the same mus-
cle over a 2 ms window during the 5 repetitions of the NHE, and 
the EMG activity at each knee range was represented by the 
mean normalised RMS value across the 5 repetitions.

    Isokinetic dynamometry
  Isokinetic eccentric assessments of the hamstrings were per-
formed on a Biodex isokinetic dynamometer (System-3, Biodex 
Corp., Shirley, NY, USA). Participants were familiarised with the 
testing protocols 1 week prior to formal assessment. Isokinetic 
assessments were performed from a prone position with the hip 
extended at approximately 110 °. A strap was applied across the 

    Fig. 1    Illustrated is the NHE. The trainee resists the forward fall of their 

trunk by engaging their hamstrings for as long as possible. 

  Table 1    NHE training protocol (Adapted from Mjølsnes et al., 2004). 

  Week    Session per week    Sets and reps  

  1    1    2 × 5  

  2    2    2 × 6  

  3    3    3 × 6  

  4    3    3 × 8  
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His past medical history included three muscle strain injuries
confirmed by MRI (grade II and III muscle strain injuries) to his right
hamstring (long head of the biceps femoris) over the previous four
years. The most recent and severe hamstring injury occurred 16
months prior to the present testing. Since the injury occurred, he
has missed several games and practices, and has attempted several
rehabilitation programs (e.g. physical therapy, manual therapy,
acupuncture, active release, medial gluteal strengthening) with no
sustained progress in regards to pain, soreness, or return to sport.

2.1. Tests and measures

A Biodex 3.0 isokinetic dynamometer (Shirley, NY, USA) was used
to measure peak torque (muscle force!moment arm) values, peak
torque ratios between the quadriceps and hamstrings (Q/H ratios),
and torque-angle curves during knee flexion and knee extension
(both legs). The ‘‘zero angle’’ was set at full leg extension during both
knee flexion and extension. The athlete performed six maximum-
effort concentric knee flexions and knee extensions. The average of
the six contractions was used as the final value. The angular velocity
of knee flexion and extension was set at 60 degrees per second. The
optimum angle of torque development (the knee angle were peak
torque was produced) was determined with a quadratic polynomial
fitting curve. Peak torque (N-m) was determined from the peak of
the curve. The positioning and setting of the dynamometer were
consistent amongst the measures and all measurements were con-
ducted by the same tester. The Biodex 3.0 isokinetic dynamometer
has proven to be mechanically valid and reliable in regards to torque,
velocity and position (Drouin, Valovich-mcLeod, Shultz, Gansneder,
& Perrin, 2004). Q/H ratios were calculated as the ratio of peak torque
during knee extension (quadriceps femoris) and knee flexion
(hamstrings). In the present study, the within-trial coefficients of
variations (CV) for all mean values (i.e. peak torque, Q/H ratios and
optimum angles) were less than 7.0%.

2.2. Intervention

The athlete was placed on a rehabilitation program that
involved functional eccentric exercises, light-to-moderate graded
running and upper-body resistance training. The eccentric exercise

Fig. 1. Starting position for eccentric box drops. The athlete stepped up onto a box and
then stepped off the box. Upon landing the athlete bent down into a parallel squat
position.

Table 1
Eccentric strength intervention.

Phase 1 (Week 1) Phase 2 (Weeks 2–5) Phase 3 (Weeks 6–9)

Monday Tuesday Tuesday
Eccentric Box Drops
6 sets of 10 drops
(12 inches)

Box Lunge Drops
5 sets of 10 drops
(12 inches)

Eccentric Resisted Pushes
4 sets of 20 steps
(10 steps each leg)

Wednesday
Eccentric Box Drops
6 sets of 10 drops
(18 inches)

Thursday
Eccentric Towel Pulls
4 sets of 20 steps
(10 steps each leg)

Thursday
Weighted Drop Lunges
(4 sets of 8 drops)

Friday
Eccentric Box Drops
6 sets of 10 drops
(24 inches)

Fig. 2. Ending position for eccentric box drops. The athlete stepped up onto a box and
then stepped off the box. Upon landing the athlete bent down into a parallel squat
position.

M. Brughelli et al. / Physical Therapy in Sport 10 (2009) 75–8076

program was broken into four phases, which were performed over
an eight month period (see Table 1 for the first three intervention
phases). The first three phases (i.e. nine weeks) were performed in
the off-season, and the fourth phase was performed in the pre-
season and in-season (i.e. remaining 23 weeks). The first phase
included three identical training sessions in the first week with
eccentric box drops Fig. 1, which was a bilateral exercise. The first

Fig. 4. Ending position for box lunge drops. Same as box drops except the athlete bent
down into a lunge position.

Fig. 3. Starting position for box lunge drops. Same as box drops except the athlete bent
down into a lunge position.

Fig. 6. Ending position for weighted lunge drops. The athlete started on his toes in
a split stance with a barbell (20 kg) on his shoulders. Then the athlete dropped and
landed in a lunge position.

Fig. 5. Starting position for weighted lunge drops. The athlete started on his toes in
a split stance with a barbell (20 kg) on his shoulders. Then the athlete dropped and
landed in a lunge position.

M. Brughelli et al. / Physical Therapy in Sport 10 (2009) 75–80 77
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Figure 4. 

 

“The Diver”.  From Askling et al (2014).25 

Figure 5. 

 

“The Glider”. From Askling et al (2014).25 

Figure 1 L-1 ‘The Extender’: the
player should hold and stabilise the
thigh of the injured leg with the hip
flexed approximately 90° and then
perform slow knee extensions to a
point just before pain is felt. Twice
every day, 3 sets with 12 repetitions
(see online supplementry video 1).

Figure 2 L-2 ‘The Diver’: the exercise
should be performed as a simulated
dive, that is, as a hip flexion (from an
upright trunk position) of the injured,
standing leg and simultaneous
stretching of the arms forward and
attempting maximal hip extension of
the lifted leg while keeping the pelvis
horizontal; angles at the knee should
be maintained at 10–20° in the
standing leg and at 90° in the lifted
leg. Owing to its complexity, this
exercise should be performed very
slowly in the beginning. Once every
other day, three sets with six
repetitions (see online supplementry
video 2).

Figure 3 L-3 ‘The Glider’: the
exercise is started from a position with
upright trunk, one hand holding on to
a support and legs slightly split. All
the body weight should be on the heel
of the injured (here left) leg with
approximately 10–20° flexion in the
knee. The motion is started by gliding
backwards on the other leg (note the
low friction sock) and stopped before
pain is reached. The movement back to
the starting position should be
performed by the help of both arms,
not using the injured leg. Progression
is achieved by increasing the gliding
distance and performing the exercise
faster. Once every third day, three sets
with four repetitions (see online
supplementry video 3).
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